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INTRODUCTION 

I N CHOOSING A SPECIES to be planted for Christmas 
trees, the grower considers growth characteristics, 

suitability for available soils, response to cultural treat
ments and the current and expected market preferences 
and prices. From among the several species that are 
generally considered suitable for Christmas trees, he 
may decide to plant a rapidly growing species such 
as Scotch pine, which may sell for about $2 per tree 
on the stump in about 7 years, or a slower growing 
species, such as Douglas fir, which may sell for about 
$4 per tree on the stump, but takes 12 to 16 years 
to grow. Since his objective is to make a profit, he 
must consider the costs and returns associated with 
Christmas tree production from each suitable species. 
\iVhat are the economic aspects of growing various 
species for Christmas trees which require widely 
different growth periods, different levels of costs 
and sell for greatly differing prices? 

PROCEDURE 

In this report, costs and returns are analyzed for 
Scotch pine, white spruce, Douglas fir and blue spruce 
- four species for which production periods, costs 
and selling prices span a considerable range. Basic 
data on the rotation, planting stock, spacing, survival, 
weed control, fertilization, shearing, insect control 
and stumpage prices are not specifically for anyone 
Christmas tree growing enterprise, but are taken from 
numerous sources to reflect the most reliable current 

1 This study was financed by federal funds from the McIntire-Stennis Law 
(P.L.87-788). The assistance of Professors D. P. White and L. E. B~Il, 
Dept. of For., Michigan State Univers ity, .and man~ others ~ho so WIll

ingly contributed cost and return informatI on for thIS report IS gratefully 
acknowledged. 

2 Professor, Dept . of Forestry. 

information and general practices in the Michigan 
Christmas tree industry. 

Obviously, there are growers whose tree production 
practices differ from those outlined in this analysis, 
whose costs are either higher or lower and who sell 
their trees at prices either higher or lower than those 
used here. If an individual grower's data differ con
sidera bly from those used here, he can insert his 
own specific information into the procedure to 
analyze his own current operation. Proposed Christ
mas tree growing ventures may be analyzed in the 
same way. 

To make the results applicable to any size operation, 
all data are for 1 acre of land. Because marketing 
procedures are variable - some growers sell their 
trees retail, others sell them cut and piled along the 
roadside, etc. - this analysis assumes stumpage sale 
of 7 foot trees. 

RESULTS 

In the following tabulations, the basis for each step 
in the production process is given. Also, each cost 
incurred or return received is listed, and capitalized 
at 6 percent compound interest to the end of the crop 
period. The interest factors used are available in 
any compound interest table. 

TABLE L - Basic d ata for four C hristmas trcc plnntation spec ies 

Spaci ng 

~oad\alltlla~ 

Net t rt!c!./Al'fC 

S ll rviVlll 

I l1lt' restratc 

S u rvivin g t rl'l'~ 
~o ld 

St:o leh p ine \Vhi l ~ ) prll CC 

9 Yl lr~ ___ 12Yt'ars _ I tlYl':t I'i 

5 ;( 5 fect S;S fcd (j ;( 6 fl'd 
( 1,2 1O Irl'(" 

per aeft') 

10 o/c 

90% of 1,2 10 
= 1.090 t rl'l'" 

85% of 1,090 
= 926 t r('(', ---

SUllolI!' 

6% 

S2. 1O 

( 1.740 t r£'(''' ( 1,740 tree' 
pt'racf c) _ ~"'('rt.) 

I OC'!n 10% 

90 % of 1,7'10 90% of 1,7'10 
.... ~_L570 tr~" = 1,570 I fl'('\ 

85% of 1,570 1;5% of 1.570 
= 1.334 trt·,·_, __ =_1,334t rct'\ 

2~2 

$2/~_ S2/ hollr 

HO% of 920 HO% of 1,33'1 80 % of 1.334 
= 741 tH'{'~ 1,068 t r{'~ ~lH t Tl'l'.\ 

Blue ~ prucc 

22yc:m 

5 ~ 5 hod 
( 1.740 tn'C\ 

p{'r :ten ') 

10% 

9W"" of 1,740 
= 1,570 t rl '~ 

8570 of 1.570 
~ 1 .334t n.~~ 

2~2 

__ S2/ 1~ 

G_% __ 

83.50 

R07" of 1.334 
1.008 tr{'l'S 



TABLE 2 - Costs and returns for Scotch pine C hri stmas trees on a 9 year production period 

Item Basis 

An nu a l !Iver head & tnxcs $25 eac h year 

Inkrt'.\ t on $60 land va lli e Annual 

lntercst 
factor 

11.4913 

6895 

Capitalized 
to the e nd 
of 9 yrs. 

.\ 287.28 

41.37 

_ C=-..,,_, ' -'--of--'-.,.::.' u,=--k _____ . _ __ .lc::.·22:c,:.5-'-'-0 P('f i\ 1 x 1.090 = $24.52 _____ .::..:1..:..:68.:..:95 ____ 4..'-1.4....:3_ 

Stock )O hipping cos t $3,00 1.G895 ____ 5-,.0-:-7 _ 

~l~C _o-,~t _ _:__---_ SI4 Pt'!' i\I .Ii 1,090 = $ 15.26 1.6895 25,78 

Wel;'d eon ll'ol - p lanling S10 1.6895 16.90 

Lntcr wt.:t.:d con trol _____ -"2c::"d'-'y=ear, .~ IO,____ _______ ---'-lcc.50:..::.36=--' ___ 1:..::.5.,,-04_ 

~10wing betwet.:n rows ___ -"I-'--st-'-yc'--';l -.:..' , -".~6 ___________ 1--'-.5(_'.)38-'--' ____ 9_.56 __ 

Fe rtilizvf matcrials & la bor Nont.: 
~- -----

Spraying - in:-ed contru l 

Slu'arill!-( :::;'l~~~~y~;~/~~ee'-, -c. 9:-::-26:-_---:S-:9-=-.26 --------"-~::=~~=!---....:~=~:~::.:~ 
41h yr., It/ trcc x 92() = S 9.26 1.3382 12,39 
5th yr.. 2r/ trce x 926 = S18.52 1.2625 
(-j lh }' r. , 2rlt rcc x 926 = $ 18.52 1.1 910 22.06 

___ --,"1_, y=--r., 3l"/trce .1i 679 = 820.37 1. 1236 __ 2_2_.89 _ 

~:.::~ .. :H~:I~O~ ncxt !:fOp :: :~ ~~~~ ~;~-~--::-24C::-7 -,-:c.$2:-c.I-::-O = $ 5 18.70 ~ :~: 6~~:~~ 
Tetllnl:; rc<.:e ivcd ______ -'-'7''''-'' =Yr., 2/3 = 494 .1i 82.10 = $ 1,(:.:.)37"".4-=-0 __ .-:1:cc.1236 ~62_ 

To!al :t('('llll1ll iakd rcturns ~_ 

T ota l accumula!ed co:;ls 647.99 
~~~~-

Nd im:ome for onc crop In 9 yenrs ___________ . ___ ~1 ,1_35_.4_0_ 

TA BLE 3 - Costs and rctmns for w hit e Spnt CC Christma.~ tree s on a 12 year production p e riod 

Annual (lv" rlwari & t:u;l''' - ~-

Inll'n',1 Oll SflO land va ltH: - ---

t'()lllrO~-p blltillg 

I .akr wl:nl control 

Spr:lyi!lg - ill\I'd~) 1 

,shcarillg 

C I" :lOl1p for Ill ' :..1 crop 

Trt·,· \ \old & 
1'1'111111\ i'!'('l'iv"d 

rl )!:, 1 ;u.:l' lllIlul :I{,·d rdu1'Il\ 

Tol ,d .Ic"lllllubtcti <.:o~t.~ 

l~d illt'llllW for olle t'fOP 

A lITHIa I 

850 pl'r :\ 1 x 1,57{) = ·'37H.50 

$5 

f\l1l1ll.dl y sa 
'Hh }' I .• 

lilhyr ., 
~)'r., 

Illh yr. ,S I:2 

.')Ih )1'. , 1/ 3 = 35G x S2 = 8712.00 
Hlh yr., 1/ 3 = 356 x $2 = .~7 1 :2.0() 

~Oth yr., 1/ 3 = 35G .Ii 8Z = .~71:2,(JO 

Capitali ze d 
Intc rest to the e nd 
fad or __ 0_f _12yr5._ 

16.R699 $ 421.75 

1.0122 60.73 

2.0122 157.96 
~~ -~~---

2.0 122 

2.0122 

10.06 
----

44.23 

2.0122 24.15 

1.7906 17.91 
1.5938 15.94 

1.8983 13.29 
1.7906 12.53 
1.5938 ILl6 

1.790n 55.80 
I }j~)31) 63,69 

1:1.97 16 

1.5938 
1.4185 
1.2(j25 

1.0000 

1.2625 
I.I ~) 10 
1.1:23f-i 

89.83 

21.26 
37.85 

12.72 

b9B.90 
847.99 
800.00 

2,546.89 _ 

I,OU5.55 

,$1,'151.34 

TABLE ., - Cns ts find retllrns for DOll glas fir C h r istmas trees on nil I ii year produ<.:tion period 

1\1I1111; d \/vcrhe.,d & taxes 

In"'rl ,\ t U ll $60 land vn lue 

\VI 'I,d ('wlllul - p lantilll4 

I..Ilt-r wl'cd t'onlrol 

;" Io\\ i llg bdwccll row:. 

Sp Clyilig - ill\('d control 

SheariJ,!;: 

CI,'allllp hlr IU '.\ l crop 

Trt"<\ :.old & 
r"!II1'I" rl'l't' ivt,d 

ToLd :1!':Clll1ll1blt-ti rdurn' 

\'tJl.d a<.:t·w nu!.Jh'd ('o:- ts 

i\d ill t'OIl l~' for one crop 

Bnsis 

$25 caeh year 

·suo per :-' 1 x J ,570 = S I~.30 

$5 

·S 14 per i\ ! x 1,570 = SlUm 

.\ 12 

2ml 
5th 

ht },t'ar, ~7 
2nd year, S7 
41i1 yc;u', S7 

mh yr.. IOU Iree:. / hr. = ·S3H.9G 
10th yr. , HO trct·~/ hr. = $42.0G 

5 th yr. , x 1,334 = 
71h yr. , x 1,334 = 

10l h }' r. , x 1,334 = 

17Ihyr.,SI2 

12(h yr. , 1/ 6 = 171') .~ S4 = $ 712.00 
13lh }' L , 1/5 = 214 .Ii 84 = S ~56.00 
l..jth yr" 1/ 4 2G7 x $4 = ·~ 1,0G8.00 
151h yr., 1/ 4 = 2n7.1i 84 = $ 1,OG8.00 
](jlh yr., 1/7 = 1'12 oX $.'1 = $ 50S.0U 

Interest 
rador 

30.9057 

1.8543 

2.8543 

2.8543 

2.8543 

28543 

2.5404 
2. 1329 

2,6928 
2.5'104 
2.2609 

2.0122 
1 .593~ 

28.2129 

2. 1329 
1.89~3 
1.5938 

1.0600 

1.4185 
1.33.')2 
1.2625 
1.1910 
1.1236 

Capita lize d 
to the end 
~8)'rs. 

5772.64 

111.26 

403.3 1 

14.27 

62.74 

34.25 

21.33 

18.85 
17.78 
15.83 

80.41 
68.47 

169.28 

28 .45 
50.65 
42.52 

12.72 

1,009.97 
1,145.50 
1,348.35 
1,27199 

638.00 

~Ol_ 

~ 
3,460.85 

TABLE ~ - Cos ts and returns for blu e SpntCC C hrist m as trees 0 11 a 22 yea r production period 

Annual ovcrhcad & tnxcs 

Intcre., ' on SOD laud vnluc 

Cost of_ , -'.'oc'--·k _ _ _ _ 

~k .~ hippillg_co_st __ ~ 

Basi .. 

825 each year 

Al1l1ual 

,15 

~1I1til\g cus t ________ $1 4 per /'. 1 x 1,570 = $21.98 

Wcnl t'(lI~rol- pl~ SJ2 

Later wct,d conlrol 2nd yca .. , S IO 
(jf h yca r, S10 

~Iowillg: betwt'en rows 

~raying - ill)O~·c t conlrol 

Sht'aring 

hi ycnr, S7 
2ml year, $7 

~~5t_hycar,S7 

5Ib yr., 150 
IOlh yr., IUD 

~<,9U 

Annually $6 

~¢/t rt't' .~ 1,334 =8 13.34 
7th yr" 21"/ trce x 1,334 = S26.GB 

10th yr., 2r/ trl'c x 1,334 = ·n6.68 
12th yr., 2r/ tn't' oX 1,334 = $26.68 

Int ere.~ t 

facto r 

43.3923 

2.6035 

3.6035 

3.6035 

3.6035 

3.6035 

3.2071 
2.5404 

3.399(i 

Ca pitali zcd 
to the e nd 

~ 
,\1,084.8' 

15G.21 

3U6.02 

18.02 

79.20 

43.24 

32.07 
25.40 

3,2071 22.45 
2.6928 18.85 

83.91 
1)0.'11 
68.47 

239.96 

2,(j928 35.92 
2.39f>6 63.94 
2.0 122 53.69 
1.7906 

TABLE 5 - Continued 

Cleanup for _nc'--,·.d_ c=--:·ro-'-p ___ _ 

Trees sold & 
returns received 

2 1st yem, S12 

152 x $3.50 
178 x ~3.50 
214 , ~3.50 

214 x $3.50 
17t! x $3 .50 
132 , .\3.50 

1.0600 

8532.00 1.5036 
8623.00 1.4185 
S749.00 1.3382 
8749.00 1.2625 
$623.00 1.1 9 10 
S462.00_~ 

12.72 
-~~~-

799.92 
883.73 

1,002.31 
945.61 
74 1.99 
519.10 

. :~::~: ;:~~:: :::~ :~:~-=:--~ c.:::=:~s:..c:~IlS,--· _____________ ______ ____ --'-; ,':::':~~::.::.:::~ 
l'\et in<':Olllt' for one crop _ 1 __ n _22--,--"yc=nrs,--' ______________ 2,305.80 

TABLE 6 - Su mm a ry of costs, re turns, nnd net income at the end of the crop period for four C hri sLm as tree species 
(suJIlmnry Tnblcs 2, 3, 4, 5) 

Total 
crop 

period , 
Total 

Pe r acre 

Tota l 
Net inc. Net inc. 

-'S"'pc'-'-ci.:.::c, ____ ~"'__ __ ="'--_---'-, '--'cll::.c",.:::..,, _--'-'fo'-, ,-,pc-,rio",-d __ costs ~ 
Scotch pin c 

White spruce 

Douglas fir 

Bluc ~ prucc 

12 

18 

22 

S 647.99 

1,095.55 

1,953. 16 

2,586.86 

81,783.39 51, 135.40 SO.87 .\2.41 

2,546.89 1,451.34 1.03 2.38 

5,4 14 .01 3,460.85 1.83 5.07 

4 ,892.06 __ 2.,--30_5._80 ___ 2_.42 ___ 4_.5_B~ 

AVERAGE ANNUAL INCOME 

.\1.53 

1.36 

3.24 

2.16 

These results show that all four species are expected 
to return a net income or profit at the end of the 
crop period, over and above the 6 percent compound 
interest on all money invested in the costs. The net 
incomes at the end of each crop period listed in 
Table 6 cannot be compared directly with each other 
to determine which species is the most profitable to 
grow because differing amounts of investment and 
differing time periods are required to obtain them. 

If these incomes are put on an average annual 
basis they can then be compared to show which 
species will yield the highest average income per 
year. To do this, the average annual net income for 
each species is computed. For Scotch pine, for 
example, it is necessary to know what amount of net 
annual income received at the end of each year will 
accumulate to $1,l35.40 in 9 years if invested at 6 
percent compound interest. The following formula 
is used: 

a[(l + p)n -1] 

p 

in which Vn the accumulated value in 9 years, == 
$1,l35.40; 

n 

p 

a 

the number of annual incomes, 9; 

the interest rate, == 6 percent; 

the unknown annual income. 

$1,135.40 

$1,l35.40 

a 

a 

a[( 1 + .06)9 - 1] 

.06 

a( 11.4913) 

$1,l35.40 

11.4913 

$98.80. 



The same computations were made for white spruce, 

Douglas fir and blue spruce with the results summar

ized in Table 7. 

TABLE 7 - Average net income per year for four Christ
mas tree species 

Net income at Average 
Total crop end of crop net income 

Species period, years period per year 

Scotch pine 9 $1,l35.40 $ 98.80 

White spruce 12 1,451.34 86.03 

DougJas fir 18 3,460.85 111.98 

Blue spruce 22 2.305.80 53.14 

The values in Table 7 show that the income ranking 

for the four species is Douglas fir, Scotch pine, white 

spruce and blue spruce, in that order. This ranking is 
valid to compare the average net incomes per year, 

but does not tell us the true profitability of each 
species in terms of the actual interest rate earned on 

the investment required over the time period needed 

to grow each species. 

INTERNAL RATE EARNED 

In all computations to this point, 6 percent com

pound interest has been used, and the results show 

that net income (or profit over and above 6 percent) 

can be expected in varying amounts for each species, 
or that the interest rate earned is greater than 6 per
cent. The actual or internal rate earned on the re

quired investment for each period for each species is 
computed by the method of successive approximation. 
In this method, a higher and higher interest rate is 

used in accumulating the costs and returns for each 
species, until the accumulated costs exactly equal 

accumulated returns. The interest rate at which costs 
balance returns defines the actual internal rate earned 
by the investment required for each species in the 

time period needed to produce the crop. These repeti

tive computations are so lengthy that they are best 
made on an electronic computer. However, to illus

trate the procedure, the balancing computations for 
Scotch pine, which occurred at a 33 percent interest 
rate, are presented in Table 8. The small difference 
between the total accumulated returns and total ac
cumulated costs is not significant. 

The same computations were made for the other 

TABLE S - The fi na l computation of the internal ra lc (':l.rJl('d for Scotch pine, hy the met h od of sllccess ive approxi
mat ion (33 pl' rcc llt r:.tc) 

AIllII!;d ovt:r1wa d & 1 ; 1.\t:~ 

Ilit l'rL:~t 0 11 ~(jU bllli va lli e 

\\ 'L'l'd l 'Olitro l - planting 

1.;deT \\'t'l'dl'Orll lui 

;"1 0 \\ iii I-( b\ · t\\'l'l' ll ro\\'~ 

CII"IItIlP fur I U'.\! l'I'OJ) 

~(lld &. 
r , · tll!'ll~ rlTI'i"I,d 

ToLd ,ll'lll ltildall'd rl'll1rll~ 

T u tal aC(;ll i'1lllbtl,(1 cos ts 

Bas is 

Atlnll~ 1 

·':122.50 p e T r.. 1 \ 1,mlU = $24.52 

$3.()() 

~ I ·I pt.'T ~I .\ I,OW) = 515.26 

S IO 

.:211t~ r,S IO 

1 ~I Year, ~() 

Ailimally, $ 10 

3rt! yr" 
·I(h ),r., 
5 Ihyr ., 
filhyr., 
7thyr., 

Ht h yr"SJ2 

:\ 9:2(i = 
.\ 926 = 
,\ g26 = 
x g2(l = 
,\ (jfg = 

(ith yr., 1/3 = 2,17 x $.:2 .10 = S 5lH.70 
7th yr" 2/3 '1!)4 x .".;2. 10 = .".; I ,037AO 

Interest 
fn ctor 

39 ..1 5U3 

13.02 1fj 

13.02\6 

13.02 W 

13.0116 

7.361-1 

9.7807 

2.352f) 
l .7(jH!:l 

Capita lize d 
to the end 
nf9 yrs 

HI;B.4.s 

72 1.30 

3 1~ .29 

39.06 

198.7 1 

130.22 

73.G l 

5~.74 

384.59 

51.25 
3/1.5" 
57.95 
43.57 
36.03 

15.!:lG 

\,220.29 
1,1:)35.06 

3,055.35 

~().5!).25 

three species, and the actual interest rate earned by 
each species is as follows: 

Scotch pine, 

White spruce, 

Douglas fir, 

Blue spruce, 

33.0 

21.0 

17.0 

11.6 

percent; 

percent; 

percent; 

percent. 

This ranking is different from that shown by the 
average net income p er year in Table 7, where 
Douglas fir shows the highest annual income. The 
rate earned by Douglas fir is lower than that earned 
by Scotch pine, for example, even though the average 
net income per year is greater for Douglas fir, be
cause a greater investment is required for Douglas fir, 
and it must be carried for a longer period of time. A 
greater return on the investment is obtained from that 
species which can be grown on the shorter rotations 
and with lower investments, even though total net 
income per year is higher for a species with a longer 
rotation and larger required investments. 

SUMMARY 

For the cultural practices, costs and prices used in 
this analysis, based on both the amount of investment 
and time needed to grow a crop of each species, they 
rank as follows: Scotch pine, white spruce, Douglas 
fir , and blue spruce. These results can be used as 
aids in the selection of a species for a proposed Christ
mas tree plantation endcavor. However, market de
mands, soil conditions, the grower's personal species 
preferences, amount of available capital for invest
ment, the need for early or frequent incomes and other 
factors must also be considered in species selection. 

These procedures can also be used to analyze the 
profitability of a current Christmas tree growing 
operation. Growers whose practices, costs, prices and 
rotations differ appreciably from those used here 
should insert their o\vn actual data into this format 
to compute the rate of return they can expect from 
their particular enterprise. 

lO-68-SM 


